
Tryouts Set

As Blue Key

Picks AeIs
W>L>l,'iij P]though only two applications

have been received for MC of the

By DON ERICKSON

Argonaut Managing Editor

Students. from "the blood ie st
campus in the nation" began roll-

ing up their sleeves this morning

to work for their living groups,

the state and the annual Blood

Drive's goal of 850 pints.

The drive, themed "Plaz m a
Phz, will continue today, Wednes-

day and Thursday in Student Union

— ballrooms from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
including the noon hour.

All students, faculty and towns-

people are urged by chairman

1 ete Kelly Fiji to give blood

at any time during the three days,
parttcu]ar]y during. the less busy

morning hours.. Days for each liv-

ing groups have already been an-

,nounced are included in this ar-

ticle.
ASUI general manager Gale Mix

recalls that "Idaho was the lead-

ing college percentage-wise in na-

tion during .war years and thus

acquired the title 'Bloodiest cam-

pus in the Nation'."

Today the University has the

Largest single quota in the state
and is depended upon for much
blood..

The men s and women s living

group with the greatest percent-
age of pints over the house quota
wt]] each receive a trophy award
The trophies will be on display on

the nurse s desk as students go
through the blood-drawing center.

Quotas are based'on 45 per cent
of men living in a house and.41
per cent of coeds in a women'

living group. Percentages for the

trophy contest wt]] be figured by
dividing the house's quota into the
number of pints a house gives over
its quota.

All other houses that make 100

per cent or over will receive a
filled blood bottle for a trophy—
filled with red dye and'water.

In counting toward house quotas,
exemptions will be inade for health
reasons only. Anyone may donate
blood except those who have given
in the last eight weeks or have a
medical history of hepatitus.

Individual donors will receive
small blood-drop pins.

Mt]ttary mstructors will honor
excuses from ROC. studepts. 6!Headiiig'he competition cominit-

'ee for the drive are Dianne Hel-

ler, Gamm'a'hi and Keith. Huet-

tig, Delta Sig. Joan Carnefix, .Pi
Phi; and Judith,A]dape, Alpha Chi,
make up the personnel commit-
tee.

Quotas for houses and the days
they will give blood follows:

Today: Shoup —27; Willis Sweet
—70; Gault —57; Upham —49;
Forney —31; French —23; Sig-
ma Chi —25; Theta Chi —6;
Alpha Phi —22; Tri Delt —24;
Lambda Chi —18; LDS —11, and
'Campus Club —25.

Wednesday: Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma —27; Pi Phi —22; Beta —28;
Lind]ey —50; Phi Tau —13; Delt
—22; Chrisman —32; McConnell

32; Delta Sig —18;, Teke—
17; Alpha Gam —15; Ethel Steele

'

18; FarmHouse —12.
Thursday: Sigma Nu —24; Phi

Delt —28; Delta Chi —1G; Kap-
,pa Sig —21; Hays —25; SAE
—23; ATO —20, and International
House —30.

On the Blood Drive publicity
committee are Vivian Dickamore,
Gamma Phi; Pat Kelly, Pi Phi;
Nancy Hewitt, Delta Gamma; and

Dan Lysinger, Delt.
"We hope students will rise to

meet the need of the 1960 Blood
Drive as they have in the past
few years," general chairman Kel-

i]y said yesterday. "It's really a
painless and gratifying experience.

Blue Key Talent Show, all of the
35 to 40 entering individuals or
groups have been contacted and

Tuesday, April 19, 1960 will audition this'week for berths
in the 26k-hour show.

The two lone applicants for
master of ceremonies are Bob
Keller, Sigma Chi; and Denny
Hague, off campus.

First audition was last night in
the Borah theater when Keller
and Hague auditioned and mem-
bers of Blue Key heard entries in
the musical solos division.
'onight, also at 6:30 p.m. in'the

Borah theater, auditions are
Echedu]ed; large ensembles will

try out. A new "division", that of
duets, will also try out tonight.

'Therehave been so many en-

tries in this area," said co-chair-
man Dave Trail, Sigma Chi, that
we will probably have to add this
as another division."

"Also, every audition period
should b'e over by 8 p.m. if plans

follow according to schedule," he

said.
In auditions held Saturday aft-

ernoon in the SUB, tw'p members

of Vandeleers, currently on tour,
tried out. They were Larry Eld

Gault; and Dave Pugh, Sigma Chi.
'Both were vocal solos.

"Lizzie Borden", the only all-

hbuse act, by Pi Beta Phi will

return to present their act again

this year.
General results of the auditions

will be announced in Friday's

Argonaut. The number of con-

testants chosen to participate in

'the show will depend on the time

taken by each. The shovr will

cost 35 cents a ticket. It will be

held in Memorial Gym at 7:30,
April 30.
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Four Act Comedy 'Thieves
Carnival'as

First Performance Th

Billboard Shows
Power Of AWS

ursday %I,ht
The first performance of the airy

The prominence of the Asso-

ciated Women Students in the
University commuhity is tremen-
dous.

A good example of the power
and influence of this organization
was observed Sunday on a bill-

board between the campus and

!
the town on West Gth street.

The signboard pictured a young
obviously-in-love couple hugging
the left side of a car. Caption
was "Don't Drive Cheek to

Cheek."
Under a line reading, "In Co-

operation with the Moscow Police
Depart m e n t," somebody had

written in, "...and the AWS."

ASUI comedy production, "Thiev-
es'arnival," will open Thursday
night at 8 p.m. with 11 Univers-

ity students assuming character
roles.

Final performance of the four-

act comedy is slated Friday night.
This is the last ASUI production
of the'ear, said Miss Jean Col-

lette, director of dramatics.
Students will be admitted to the

'comedy on their 'ASUI cards.
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Adult tickets 'are 75 cents
sales opened yesterday at
versity Bookstore.

"Thieves'arnival," wr
French novelist, Jean An

a gay and frivolous corned
has no central theme. Thre
es are the center of all a
they practice their profess
a series of masquerades
guises.

The thieves are played b
Bigsby, Willis Sweet; and
Vandevort and Frank Gr
'off campus. Other parts a
trayed by Robert Beame
McConnell and Don Da
campus; Bill Pressey, Ph
Sally Wilbanks, Pi Phi;
Fawson, Linda Ensign an

Arrien, Kappa.
One of the most comical

of the production is the oc

CA5]JAL, MAN —Peering intent]y over Pi Phi Sally Wilbank's aPP ara ces o a o e- a

shoulder to ascertain the value of a siring of peatls is Ed yan-

dervort, off campus. Fred Nelson, l.ambda Chi, uninterestedly

toots a'larinet while pill Campbell, Sigma Chi, plays beat beat rhythm is also prov

sounds on the bongos and gazes heavenward in a scene from

Thursday and Friday's "Thieves'arnival." (Walt Johnson photo.)
'

Backdrops and stage

Traditional Saw-Race Begins
Forestry Week; Plans Are Sct light,

' oo6 i th'."'.

Forestry Wee]c got under way~scenery includes ProPs s

lyestrttday with the traditional chests without drauvers an

1%5 Rl's'.- with exaggerated transpare
race between chain saws and

F t f ]t d t d t th resent several Periods of
Forestry faculty and students, the

program will feature talks, dem-
ence a feeling that the a

onstrations and movies on the

AN OPEN LETTER theme "Full Development and Use

TO: Connie Block of Forest and Range Lands." Co- or place.

FROM: Jason
SUBJFCT: A Job Wc]] Done are Don Hauxwell, McConne]], bers or t e Pro ucuon ar

Too often, when the ]aurcls are and William Woo]wine, off cam-
ATO; B. J. Schaffer, Sigm

passed out, the person who has Pus

perhaps contributed more than rl'he idea of a Forestry Week,

anyone else is forgotten. proclaimed by Governor Robert Other technical workers

Delbert Jones, Chrisman,

Rather than let this be the case E. Smy]ic at the request of the
Helene Hilton, DG; and V

for you, Jason proclaims here that Associated F o r e s t e r s student

you have turned in a job well done group, was conceived in 1946.
ker and Jo Ann O'Donne

as ASUI secretary and records this Each year since, the event has
sound; Orinda Hamon,

statement for all to see on the been given state-wide recognition
d, 0 d H

make-up; Suzy Wilson,

printed page. Highlight of the week's observ- and Ann Rogers, K pp,
ance will be a banquet Friday in

the SUB ba]]r~~ at 6:30 P™'anne Best Gamma phi,

Chairman of the banquet is James
of your Post have O,Do e]l, off campus. Guest

speaker will be Virles L. Fisher,

x ii-i q~ qoi imq-', Quartet SlateS
workers and been

conservationist.
appreciated.

Fisher, of Las Vegas, Nev., is a

your "boss" Laird member of the Federation Wes-

Noh has been tern Outdoor Clubs and former

seen, in the many chairman of its conservation com-

letters, phone calls, communiques, mittce. He is chairman of the Na-

and suggestions that have kept tional Parks Association, and a

him going when times got tough. inember of the Wilderness So-

Your work has been an inspira- ciety and. the American Forestry

]ion to all those around you and (Continued On Page 2 Co].,3)

given us all a boost of morale. «tm. ~ ~ '

~ ~

A d hei y qh ed x ii thug ]tIOCtt r Ottt]Cal
~ ..putting in many long hours

e i g g iq i ig igqg- Tti Get Bio push
60 Board... going out of your
way to do both menial and major By LEE TOWNSEND

you have kept your Argonaut Staff Writer

scholarship up to standards many The mock political convent i o n

of us would like to aspire to. will get the big push at a Citizen-

For a]l of this... aild more ship Clearing House meeting Wed-

may we offer a humble "thank~ » nesday at 7:30 p.m. in Borah The-

ater.
This marks the first attempt

Vrogra'tn pjreetOr undertaken on this campus to dup-

licate a presidential nominating

I'Q Attend COnfab convention, said Charles Rettinger,

Deary, head of organizing 'he
Miss Charmaine Tourville, Stu-

event.
dent Union program director at "We are pioneers ins in this re-

. Idaho, will be among 325 delegates
to attend the annual Association of t d k 'D d thment and mista es wi

o egc Unions international con-
t d t h tt t t tstudents w o at emp

ference at Indiana University'Pril . t n four ears from
24-27.

similar convention our years rom

now."
Theme of the 37th annual meet- Rettinger emphasized that the

ing is the union's part in the uni- su~~ess pf the convention will de-

versity's education program. It re- pend on the groups participating,

f]ects the purpose of college unions a„d advised each of them to se-

to train students in citizenship, cure information on the state or

social responsibility and democrat- state they represent. Letters to the

ic leadership. states and the University library

The association is comprised of are two good sources for accurate

375 member-institutions in the Uni- information on the political trends

ted States, Canada, Mexico, Cuba, of the various areas.

Puerto Rico, Australia and the "All groups that did not attend

Phi]]ipines. i
the earlier meetings on the conven-

WE WANT YOU -'Pete Kelly, Fiji, Blood Drive chalrm'an, joking-

ly dons a vampire costume as he corners Kelth Gregory, Phl Tau,

in an effort to gef him to donate e pint. (Walt. Johnson photo.)'Rnssian V]siter

Given Partial

OK By Regents
Conniff To Arrive Sunday;

Show Scheduled For 739The University's Board of Re-
gents gave a partial okay to the
Cosmopolitan Club's hopes to have

a Russian representative visit the
campus, it was learned today.

The Board told Beverly Brovm,
club publicity director that the
visit by the Russian is permissable
if the club will make it part of a
series in which other countries

will send representatives to the

campus, too. About three other.

countries would be suitable, said
Mrs. Brown.

The question is centered around

the wishes of the Cosmo Club to
have different countries provide
information and, if possible,

speakers in Cosmo Club lectures
on the campus. The club re-
ceived. a reply from the Soviet
Union that they would oblige and

send a personal representative but

because of the significance of the

project it would have to have the

Regents approval
In reference to the Board's de-

cision, Mrs. Brown said she had

written to iour other countries

asking them to send representa-

tives; they included Cuba, Ghana,

Brazil, and the United Arab Re-

public.
"Since the semester is about

finished we are also wor]<ing

against time to try and bring the

speakers here this semester," she

said. "We have had a reply from

the UAR, but they didn't say

they would send a representative."

Previous nations that the club

sent letters to were; Iran, India,

Burma, Cambodia, and Britain.

The purpose of the program ]s to

try and get nations in the inter-

inational spotlight to v jiit our

country and the Univetqsity,

commented Mrs. Brown.

Judo School
To Five Show

The Moscow Schol of Judo and

Ju-Jitsu will give demonstrations

tonight at 6:15 in Willis Sweet

Hall, and Thursday night at 6:15

m Forney Hall.
Taught by Sgt. Mary Lou Ca-

lenc, Moscow policewoman, the

Moscow schoo] is part of the Ryu-

Jitsu System of Schools operating

under the direction of James Moy-

nahan, Jr., in Moscow, Pullman

and Lewiston.
The demonstration will feature

throwing techniques, knife fight-

ing, and defense methods.

Classes began last night in the

basement of the old Moscow Fur-

niture building. Anyone wishing to

enter the school may come in as

many as four lessons late. New

classes will begin May 3 at the

completion of the present course.

All classes are held from 6:45 to

8 p.m. The school is open to both

men and women.

By GARY RANDALI
Argonaut Staff .Writer

Ray Conniff, the man SUB director Gale Mix regards as
"One of the finest in his field that we'l ever have at Idaho,"
will arrive on the Vandal campus at 4 p.m. Sunday and com-
plete preparations fori his 7:30 Sunday evening show in
Memorial Gymnasium.

"I don't believe that we'l ever
have anybody at Idaho that has bia Record ComPany.

a finer reputation in popular and Mix stressed that although

semi-class'ical music than; ]]lay tickets were going fast, enough re-

Conniff and his chorus." Mix stat- mta]ned for any Idaho students

ed yesterday. whp inight be interested in sitting

The veteran band leader and in on Connif f's show. Although

approximately 43 members of his the exact number of tickets sold

troupe will perform a "Concert in is not available, it is believed that

Stereo" in the gymnasium, featur- less than 900 seats are left.

ing special stereo effects designed A special matinee performance,

to give the listener the impression mentioned as a possibility earlier,

of sitting in an arena, surround- will probably not be given unless

ed by music. ticket sales pick up, according to

Four engineers from the Cpn- Mix.
niff crew will arrive early Sun- Conniff is comp]eting a tour

day morning to suPervise Place- through'he Northwest, p]aying
ment of some of the equiPment, at Oregon Friday, Oregon State
fo]low'ed by an additional truck Saturday and]daho Sunday. Mon-

load equiPment at noon and the day, Conniff win journey to the
bulk of Co~iff s group by sp - Uni'versity of Wad,lngton for his

ia] plane at 4. final Northwest appearance.
Conniff.and his group will dine The program, which is sched-

at 5:30 in the Student Union Build-
uled for two hours, is reliably re-

ing and meet the press and radio
ported to carry a guarantee at the

people from the Northwest, along
$6,000 ]eve . In addition, over

with representatives of Colum-
$500 will be required to meet pro-

]

4 ~ . duction expenses including place-

I]tary'ance m xi i equiym i, e i io oi

the gymnasium stage and ticket
distribution.

0 Be May lqJ Mi expressed ygx co fide cq

that the guarantee wil]'easily be
Since the Junior-Senior Prom

was cancelled, the last major so-th ] t m jo so exceeded by the ticket sales

cia] event of the season will be'he
i m i Miiiixyi Ball, held 'x Me- rryOutS SI+tetl
morial Gym, from 9 to 12 p.m.,
May 13 4 ~

Playing for Ball climaxing Mili- E 0'l j ]OSltl]0]IlS
tary Week is the U.S. Air Fore Students with pep and a desire
Band, from Mountain Home Air to ye]] ]pud]y and long wn] be giv-

en a chance to try out for Pom

and, since the Band has to per-
A a 27April 27.

form without admission charge,
the cost w]]] on]y be levied to those A Preliminary orientation will be

who wish to dance. The bs]cony of held Thursday night at 7 P.m. in

the gym w]]] be ppett tp thpse whp the SUB's North Ballroom, how-

want to hear the band; They wonit ever, and any student who thinks

a]]Owed pn the dance f]opr he or she would make a good yell

The $1 charge wi]] on]y, be to leader should be at the meeting.

cover costs of trophies, refresh- Present cheerleaders J e a n n e

ments, an decorations. MacMartin, Alpha Gam; and Arn-

Uniforms win be mandatory'or ie Candray, Delta Sig; will speak

a]] military personae], end tickets at the Thursday meet.

will only be sold in advance. There Circulars giving further inform-

wi]] be no ticket sales at the door. ation will be distributed in living

The dance will be open to the gen- group boxes in the SUB sometime

era] public. this week.

Honorary Will
Be Installed

Interest in the physics depart-
ment this week is centering
around the installation cermony
of the Idaho chapter of Sigma Pi
Sigma Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the
SUB.

Dr. Marsh D. White, professor
of physics at Pennyslvania State

"University and execu]jve secre-
tary of Sigma Pi Sigma, arrived
yesterday to take charge of the
ceremony, and officiate in the
installation.

The granting of the petition of
the local group of physics students

is the recognition of the standing
of the physics department and the
University of Idaho in the field of
science.

Sigma Pi Sigma wa's founded in

1921 at Davidson College, North
Carolina. The Society now has 105 ~

I

chapters in leading universities
and colleges in the country.

The Society was organized to
serve as a means of awarding dis-

tinction to students having high
scholarship and promjse of achie-
vement in physics, to promote
student interest in research and
the advanced study of the subject,
encourage a professional spirit and
friendship among those who have

displayed marked ability in phys-
ics and to popularize interest in

physics in the general public.

Jazz Appearance
The Delta Sig Quartet wi]] be

featured in Jaz'z in the Bucket from

4-5 p.m. Saturday. Jo O'Donne]],

will provide vocal selections.
Members of the quartet are Mike

Williams, Delt, and Frank Kasun-

ic, Bob Johns and Ross Peterson,

Delta Sig,

'jt'rackman Gives
Views Of Meet

A trackman looks at track on

page 4 of today's Argonaut.
Pete Reed, who has been a

member of both Idaho's cham-
pion cross country team and its
track team, writes today of his
impressions of Saturday's WSU-

Idaho encounter.
Take a look on page 4 to see

how an Englishman, and a form-
er Idaho track star, interprets a
Vandal track meet.

Bating Series
Starts TonightAt Meeting

tion are urged to attend the Wed-

nesday meeting," he said.

So that every one will be on

fairly even terms, Rettinger ex-

plained, three important orienta-

tion meetings will be held: one

for persons going as Democrats;

one for those going as Republi-

cans; and a third for all conven-

tion delegates, regardless of their

convention function.

A discussion of marriage From
Dates to Mates," is scheduled each
Tuesday night for the rest of the

school year, beginning tonight and

ending May 10.

The lecture and discussion ser-
ies will be held from 7-8 p.m. each
Tuesday in the Campus Christian
Center and is open to the public

The four-week series will cover
some of the knotty problems .of
marriage as well as examining

dating and courtship problems.
Dr. Thomas Baird of Moscow to-

night will speak on "Learning The
Ropes," a look at courtship and

marriage.
Other lectures planned are on re-

ligion, law and sex.
Books and pamphlets on the dis-

cussions will be displayed and sold

after each series.

Marcel Hillai

Called 'Smile
A French actor whose face and

voice are known to millions of
Americans through his many ap-
pearances on the movie screen,
stage and television comes to the
Univer. ity of Idaho Memorial
gymnasium at 11 a.m. Friday.

Marcel Hil]are will present a
program called "The Smile of
France," aimed at bringing the
spirit of France to the audiegce.
To achieve his purpose, Hi]]aire
dips into the poetry, drama and
humor of his native land.

In a variety of moods that range
from the gay to the poignant, he
presents works written by some of

the great French authors —Fran-
cois Vil]on, Ronsard, La Fontaine,
Voltaire, de Maupassant, Pagnol,
Colette and Guitry

Well-known in France for char-
acterizations of his countrymen,
Hil]aire came to America with the

same type act and has played

more than 200 different versions

of the "typical Frenchman" in

movies, on television and on

Broadway.

Among the scores of movies in

which he has appeared, his per-
fprinance with Audrey Hepburn in
"Sabrina" as the master chef in a
French cooking school is perhaps

best known.

On Broadway, he had an im-

portant part in the musical come-

dy, "Silk Stockings." He has play-

ed a variety of roles on TV in pro-
ductions of the Kraft Theatre,

Studio One, U.S. Steel Hour,

Armstrong-Circ]e Theatre, Arthur

Murray Show, Robert Montgom-

ery Presents, Jackie Gleason

Hour and A]coa Theatre,

"The committee meetings, as

outlined in the prc-convention time

table," said Rettinger, "are also

important. The delegates to these

different committees should be

sure to take notes and take back

to their houses the proceedings and

decisions that have come out of

the deliberations."

on, tlat,e calendar
TODAY

ASCE meeting, 7 p.m., Engineer-

ing Testing Lab.
Block and Bridle Club, 8 p.m.,

Ag. Science 215.
Vandalettes Tryouts, G:30 p.m.,

North Ballroom.
Vandal Riders 7 p.m. Conf

room C.
IK officers, 8:30 p.m., confer-

ence room A, new IK's, 9 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Young Republicans, G:45 p.m.,
Conf. room D.

Amer. Chemical Society, 7 p.m„

,

Science 110.

"We need people" he continued

"to work as tally clerks, as ser-
geant-at-arms, and as privates,

and we wi]] also need a secretarial
staff to help the CCH with con-
vention rules, getting out instruc-

tion sheets to the campaign mana-

gers and to hand out to conven-

tion obser vers i"

PROM TICKETS AVAILABLE

Les Brown and his band will be

featured at the WSU JuniorSenior
Prom April 29. Tickets are now

available at the ASUI office for

$3.50 per couple. —;.~F6MARCEL HILLAIRE

For French Flicks
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Participate In
ced recently by Dr. Edgar H.
Grahn, associate prof e s s a r of
chemistry and institute director.

More than half of the teachers
are from Idaho schools. Other stat-
es represented are Pennsylvania,

Minnesota, Nebraska, Indiana, ('g
jfarnja, Washington, Oregon, Iis
co'nsin, Michigan, Hawaii,
New Mexico, Illinois, Nevada and
Texas.

Dates for the eight-week jnstjiute
for junior and senior high scirix,j
science and mathematics teacirer,
coincide with the regular sumrrrer

school session, June 13 ta August
5.

Both graduate and undergrrrd.
uate work will be offered jrr the
fields of mathematics, pjryslcs
chemistry, botany and zoology, end

undergraduate work iti gcpjpgy
A stipend of $600 plus travel

and dependency allowances will b

paid ta each participant by tire

National Science Foundation.

FBhl'CHWBl(i giveg
COllege MaCIlilleS

Operating models of commercial
machines designed and invented by

Arthur W. Fahrenwajd, dean enr.

erjtus of the University of Idaho

College of Mines, have been given

to the university.
Dean Fahrenwald presented jhe

college of mines with a crusher,

sieve shaker, settling classifier,
flotation machines and grinding

equipment valued at about $3,(III,

A college graduate is a person

who had a chance to get an edu-

cation.

udy Made
of the grass and shrubbery eaten
by the big game of the trj-state
area.

The survey took them the length
of western Montana, through east-
ern. Idaho, and into the Jackson
Hole country of Wyoming. They
studied the range feel. of the 2500
clk they saw there.

"They were milling around,"
said Bill Davidson, Upham, "like
cattle on a feed lot. The snow was
gone, but the cik were still in
there."

Near Ashton, Idaho, the stu-
dents witnessed the annual mating
ritual of the sagcgrouse, which are
numerous in the high desert area.
On the way back to the University
they drove inta the Garden Valley
country above Horseshoe Bend,
Idaho, to study the condition of
the deer winter range.

"Most of the snow has gone off
all the lower areas," Davidson
said. "We had sunshine and good
weather on the entire trip."

Other students on the trip were
Chuck Peck, Al Boss, Tom Schroe-
dcr, Don Sweep, all of Upham;
Keith Heezen, Sam McNeill, and
Dick Presby, off campus.

Transportation was in two Uni-
versity carry-alls. They slept in
sleeping bags and did their own
cooking at range stations along the
way Davidson said

I9R. J. FREO NEWSY
Vision Specialist

Office Hrs. Mon. thru Fri.
Phone LO 4-7801

218 First National Bank Bldg.
PULLMAN, WASH.

Bn Ynu FAinkkr Peu~self >,

"You can't teach an old dog new tricks" means
(A) better teach him old ones; (13) it's hard to get
mental agility out of n rheumatic mind; (C) let'
face it—Pop likes to do the Charleston. A B C

When your roommate
borrows your'clothes
without, asking, do you
(A) charge him rent? (H)
get a roommate who
isn't your size? (C) hide
your best clothes'

men and women who think for them-
selves usually smoke Viceroy. They'e
studied the published filter facts; they
know only Viceroy has a thinking man'
filter. And Viceroy has rich, full tobacco
j]avor —a smoking man's taste. Change
to Viceroy today!
+If you checked {Ij) on three out of four of

~ these questions —you think for yourself!

She had a schoolgirl comPlcxion'llpws yau $6pp for your wife."
It looked like it graduated 40 Wars Him: "I'm gonna turn hcr in be-
aga. fore the prices ga down."The rdriihb&genant

at cooking and
baking for just

pennies per t6Isk.CI,ASSIFIEIIIS TEACHERS WANTED:

$5000 and up. Vacancies in
all Western States. Inquire
Columbine Teachers Agen-,
cy, 1320 Pearl, Boulder,
Colorado.

AQ BQCQ
The modern elecirlc range cooLs
an average meaI for a family-of-
four for just I '/s pennies. This big
bargain is possible here in the In-
land Empire because WWP rates
are among the very lowest in the
U.S,A.

lWOCkI]ed Cblteaidte PresS
Official publication of the Associated Students pi the University pf DISHWASHER NEEDED AT SUB

Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered on Mondays from 9;30-11:00 a.
as second class matter at the past office at Moscow. Idaho. m. Fridays 9:30-12:00noon. Call
James C. Flanigan Edjtrrr 6432 and ask for Marie Bippes.
Dwight Chapin Associate Editor
Don Erickson Managing Editor
Neil Leitner News Editor
Gary Randall Sports Editor!
Herb Holljnger .Asst. News Editor!
Jim Herdon ....-.----..-.........Asst. Sports Editor
Bruce Wcndle Photo Editor
Sally Jo Nelson Copy Editor

When s girl you re with
puts on lipstick in public,
do you (A) tell her t,a

stop? (B) refuse to be
annoyed? (C) wonder if
the stujI's kisspraaf?

SUMMN FMPLOYML'NT

OPPORTUNITY

A B Cg

If you were advising a
friend on how to pick a
filter cigarette, would you
say (A) 'ick the one
with the strongest taste."
(B) "Get the facts, pnl-
then judge for yourself."
(C) "Pick I,he one that
claims the most;."

WITH

ARM%
FARMS t:0.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Builrling Ph. 2-1344

Leinb-Weston, Inc., Weston, Oregon

WORLD'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT FROZEN PEA PROCESSOR
Based on past season's experience, Men's average gross

$495.00 per month; Women's average gross $430.00 per
month. A B CQ

MOSCOW 8FAUTY SALON
It's a wise smoker who depends on his
Own judgment, not opinions of others,
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why

Approximately 600 jobs available around the first of
June through the first part of August.

A company representative will outline opportunities in
a 15 minute group meeting on:

FOR A LOVELIER YOU THIS SPRING!

COME TO US FOR ONE OF OUR
WELL KNOWN —QUALITY WAVES

$8.50 and up
Rose, Madlin or Dee

5 8 H Green Stamps Given

122 East 3rd

fF

,>L'IE IErr++
yw

'"ELECTULC The Man Wo Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY lkAS A TIIINKING MAN'S FILTER—A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE'

) PCC) 1)rmv b d Vl ill)Std Vbh TObaCCO CarP

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 19,.1960
TNE WASNINGTON

WATER POIIFR t:O.
TIME: 4:15 P.M.

PLACE: Student Union Building —Frontier Room.Ph. TU 2-12I39

PAGE 2 THE ARGONAUT

:ensots silr: I [n, ii y !xsrmis e
Another depressing example or csssor- These excellent American novels, which

ship hsssd sn ignorance ssd timidity )vss shssid hs virtually mqsired reading for
exhibited yesterday in California. anyone aspiring to become educated, were

The Ca]ifo n]a Teachers Association f parents stMnpeded the 'Trm ~s~ the ~ht cobanned from the high school library be-
gr p p p. edit sbu jatrghrsr ersbmrtted fn order Sare@ AA that pmenM protmts had ]& h ] administration, and possib]y even meat space limir tions and ta aontorm

to the removal of five outstanding Am-
the school bo~, into believing that the

7c noves from the Andrew 8']I
minds of the young woutd be corrupted train zso ~e, a''" „e~ve a~'-

by exposure to such literature! This at a
The association said it also was investi- time when a, teenager can p]uck off any D ~ JRating the transfer to another school of bookstand the foulest kind of salacious D h ~u~ fthe teacher who had prepared the 1'eading reading matter, and when the overwhelm-

list which included the books. The teach- ing threat h not that youngsters wi]] read E"""u B d an th SUB

er was transferred. last February. There the ~~~ng books, but that they will reaji
Were indications that the reassignment np bpph, at gf . new Executive Board has ta act
wss ss outgrowth or Psrssis'hiectioss Sometimes ii seems ghat the hsmsn vd )bI) h'v' "s"c mvdvd )"v Iyyegjde>ryg SILaeg 6O ge]eCted fO
that the banned books were "too soPhisti race ntakes ~est no prQgpQQ3 in its faiiawjng letter and Petition that
sstsd" for ss advanced high school Esg t)rr))ggr)) sgshmd m))ssmrdp sxpsmii ws) ci cuir)ed ddriss mid-)emev- Fir Iidrr?s Iidsrf gars d s"vvp «ss )vschcrs

lish course. 951 applicants has been selected to
tion and int&ectua] cowardice.

r written b moth r ember of It runs in the family. Participate in the National Science
And What Were theae presumably dead- SOmet™es it SeemS that uninfOrmed ""

d t th B d Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Theophilus Foundation Summer Institute for
ly-dangerous books? The association hst- pa ents are almo~t spitefu]]y determined " "

revealed recently the appoint- Science and'athematics at the
ed them as follows: Ernest Hemingway's to impose their own ignorance upon their
The Sun Also Rises, J. D. Sa]inger's Cat- offspring, and that far too many educat- I felt that the students that had

cher in the.Rye, Aldous Huxley's Brave ors talk strong]y and act weakly when the signed the petitian had done sa in " p "
h

New world, william Bsroyss's Ths Hs- iimscomss ississd sPssd hscsssted for scvdis)ih sbd i) w y s m»sl vs- "
d um,.) e, d„) rryame Randye $t

man Comedy, and Thomag Wo]fe's mag- the right to learn, to decide and to know. ligation on my part to take this H vard University Grad u a e

nificent Look Homeward, Angel! —I ewiston T ibune action. School of B~sines~ Admu stra- Eight forestry students and their

Red Taylor
The younger Theophilus at- from a six-day tour of Montana,

Y el '%II'njversjt pf Idaha tended Moscow High School and Wyoming, and Idaho, where they

l~ Moscow, Idaho graduated from Idaho in 1953 studied range conditions of elk

%xi w ~l// y'/ with a degree in journalism. Fol- and other game.

IS TO DlseuSS rhv Sv rd vi Xvdvd)v lowing hjs graduation here, hc Dr. Kenneth F Hungerford, Iyra-

f Id h entered the Air Force. fessor of willdlife management,

g Care pf Delmar Ingiekjng He entered the Harvard Grad- and his senior students left Man-
IIRll I I, d- uate School in 1955 and grad- day, April 11, for Highway 10 and

—
I Superintendent of Public Instruc-

uated in 1958. Since June 1958 he western Montana to begin a study

//+I A had served as ass gei'll-tion

Idaho s libraries will be, among
'I Boise, Idaho scrv

the topics to be discussed at the Ladies and Gentlemen: "
e his

bi-annual meeting of the Idaho ..new pssst Fcb. 1.
S) ) bib ry avvvcisdon )v be brief a iv sv Vo))'b)v; m '«iV " ' geW Mem]rerS

, By FRED NELSON held at McCaii April 29 and 3P its PurPose is to introduce ta you

g g New members of the Board of
mbbvs be icr VV ox)ms)eiy S,- Deme)LXOPehud . S )ect)o a d C nt ol f th )SSS-

pn far the GPP student sjgrjatures, better than ~ ~ ~ + 7 ~

rreerr S Life IS prSEE gf ge+r,S m„ms v )v„) s ydd y tw .th) dv of'the student body of TO SyiVe VrCWS wed vdvv, vt 7 vm in)he s~.
the University of Idaho. The Board of Selection and Con-

Five Democratic senatorial can- t 1 1 d th h f
findin s of a recent Ford Founda- We wha submit, this petition aref'g$ fPQgglolgg Pg g sjI ~g PQg, . h

didates will Present their e load Drive, Student Recruitment,
tion spo nsored su~ey of libraries certain that you are aware of the Th dfrom 3 ta 5 P.m. u V 'reshman Orientation Senior Day,Positioned at a table in the crowded SUB were a smal] in the Northwest. meeting sponsored by the Young Dad' and Hom omingplate and a chair. Placed in these two objects respective]y A panel-forum on the subject will issue, an issue which has stirred

D
' .y emocra s. The Board selects or superviseswere a doughnut and Lynne Hallvik. be moderated by Arthur L. De- up more controversy an camPus

Th f ' U.S Senatee ive running or .. en the selection of all other comnut-Lynne is one of the several Idaho coeds who have survived Voider, Twin Falls public library than any student-administrat j o n re Bjii Brunt, Idaho Falls; Gregg tees under the ASUItrials by cross-examination, mental, dissection and nipns'anelists include Irving Ljeber- issue I'as sth'lcd up m t " yc '
t ', A

' lls Josepho vin, merjcan 'a s; oseP Old members of thc Board con-liVing grOup fOOd tO beCOme a CampuS queen. CaSting OCCa man, director of the University. of Ca" equ " Y " Garry Plummer; Compton I. White sistcd of Hob Tsviggs off campusSipna] ref]eetiVe glances at the SO]itary doughnut, She WaS Washjngtan schaal of Ijbparjanship say very much abut tre bac -
Jr., Clayk Fark; and 13ob McLau- Student Rccyujtment; Iiz Mitelling what it was like to receive this honor. Henry Drennan, Boise, Idaho State g«>und af t"e p~l ' " M', M ntain Home. Alph G, F .h O

'ueencontests usually begin R 'ish to ask you ta consider our side g m ountarn arne Alpha Gam, Frosh
Orientation'ith

a preliminary elimination of cy an a ea ain o receive
. librarian; Roy Miller, Pocatello

of it.
One of these will run on the De- Hill Agee off campus Homccom-) )

the crown. public library; Del Engelk i n g, o mocratic ticket against RePubh ing; Dean Sorcnsen, Beta, Dad's
poise, State superintendent of pub- Until the last student election n Hcrryy Dworshak in the fall Da 'ete Kell Fi'i Blood Drive'achwomens'iving group. The In Lynne's case it wasn't this lic instruction; perry Swisher, pa- a« " e general election. Frank Benson, and Diann Nordby, Alpha phi,coeds are hasted at a tea or a easy The emcee pondered over t ll tat th Id h utive Board ostensibly represent-ca e o, represen ive in e a o another candidate, was not 'able to Senior Day.series of dinners where the men the announcement with her name St t I 1 t ~ M B'ng the entire student bady chosea e egis ature; arian ing- i ) be present at the Thursday meet-get their first chance to tiy their on it, turned away from the micro-
I p I b ' 'I to ignore student body demands for .

hand at mental and Physical an- phone and looked out into the herd k. Id h Fall S '' a student referendum on the Stu-
iam, oise i rarjan; axine a- »«e s « ing in conference room D.

a ysis.I wi a faint "who's she?" After
higlr a stu en re eren um an " Bob Moe, president of Youngf t h h . Ai'chool librarian and Theron Atkjn- dent Union Addition issue. Espe- Democrats, said the first hour willLynne recounts this Process by he 'had been reassured, Lynne R. k Ij Ij r cially they chose to ignore the Peti-son, Ricks college librarian. y ' featu sho

ful. The food was fine, and they bled neatly rmder her. I
Pres. Zjmmerman will lead a ti» accampanyjng thi " candidates and the second hour)

l symposium on thc subjecI, of ed- Since Ltlre last student elec 'lwjjj bc for questions and answersall. djd.thejx,best.ta make us zeel 'ttacking her dou hnut withg ut with ucation for librarianship in Idaho ieferred to above, the student body and a chance to meet each candi-at ease." zest, she again smiled and repeat- composed of pean Boyd Ma~In of is again represented bY an Execu date personally. Moe said theHa 's e looked more closelv, ed how wonderful she had felt. Id ho's College of Letters and tive Board which at least has a meeting is open to all students ats e would ave notjcpd probably As shc bravely clung to the
h lf th 'll' 'cience, and Drennan and Ljeber- patenti» ««yu Y P" " '"g any time during the 2-hour meet-a e group mi ing aroun in more resolute pieces of the throne man. t cm. t is very i ey ia r ingI'kl tl t ththe far corner like a flight af she received her crown. It didn' i e Board will be able I

Dean Martin will be'he featured new Executive Board will be a e'sprey ryjng a in a appra- fit. The ceremonies were com-
prjate conversational tidbits, each p c e when she was presented a

speaker at an evening banquet to bring t e u en nion issue
. There is P<~~+ILtI Pwith a talk entitled, "Education for to a formal student vote. ere is p<~~+ILtI pl.~x——

pr a y secre y earmg o ga trophy, one of the casserole dish
near hcr for fear he would carne variety, and a load of flowers.

brought before the students by the ~CCl'Ctg-Ll p 's-I pClllll
or something.

ot mar on is eg The dance ended, and I. nne next formal election, appyaxjmatc- Applications for a secretary to
parted on a cloud. Her date tot- NEW HOURS SET,

The other half of the gangusual- tered along behind uncertainly, There will be no more recrea-, the Board of Regents has h Hly deals with prevalent atm~- armed to the t eth with enough tionin the Gymnasium on Sunday ""'he~
final a rove to

pherjc situations. They rush the flowers to start a nursery in the afternoons from 1:30 to 4:30 for ' I dd't'-
candidate, each with his own oPin- trwnk of his car. The crown swung the remaining part of the year.

the construction of t ie a it' an a lication b contactin BrucePP

ion on the probability of rain, sleet merrily fram the stem of an or-
or a seven-year plague of locusts; cjud. READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!

ing 2,600 signatures, we ask you tothen regroup across the room to Lynne polished off the dough-
vv)))ne a ew o v r a))ona) ap- u), d) bed v u dw)th) v )))- defer action on this issue until it

proach. fi ' 4 can be tested by means of a form-—
fied smile. Shc described her ac-

Day Off tivities as queen. Association.
students want the addition is moot

The process is repeated after "I go to their social functions The planting of 30 trees on the
the first elimination, after which and a lot of their dress meals. I campus Friday will be under the and shall remain so until such a

referendum has been taken. Sincethe coed has a day or so off to love every minute of it. They'e direction of Russell Ncwcomb, off
reassemble herself for the night really nice." campus. The trees will be selected the students will be paying for the

of crowning. She concluded by repeating hcr by Asst. professor Frederic John- addition, we feel that our request

The finalists are grouped togcth- classic statement, "and the food san and purchased by the College to let them make the final decision

cr around the throne and the mas- at I,he mens'iving groups is so f F r t
is emincntl fair. We hope that youis eminent y . '

p

ter of ceremonies is handed the much better than what we girls They will not only be a remind- will see it this way, too.

the winner. Hc reads the get. I can't understand why you of th im t o fo
Lloyd Taylor

queen, who then mcn are always complaining about but
Member, 19GO-1961 ASUI

mounts the throne with the air of it."
someone who is tottering between She'l learn.

I

Hc: "This year the govcnrment
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bII nancy joy grange

-i of life as one coed did ..
Because of tensdoa

e Throw rocks
Scream wgd names
Jump over mud, puddles with

little kids.
Act young

Because OF justice
Eliminate commusrats
Stand with thousamb to pledge

allegiance to the X]ag
Lead happy children to an East-

er program
Act great

Because of hssppinegs
Water ski
Write stories about Christmas
Give candy to dirty little white

or black boys
Act kind

Because of rsoolrsl Isressure -—
Buy spray perfume
Wear black nylons
Listen to Dylan Thomas in the

dark
Act old

Because of BCHcf ln God-
Die young
Overcome Hell
Supress little desires with big

ideals
Be somebody's mother

And another person's view:
Because of fear-

Buy a new dress
See Terror movies
Say book-bye
Tuck a child in bed
Because of time
Read Reader 's Digest
Dont'ct your age
Send money to CARE
Act paww]onately

'IBecause of love—
Write a sonata
Die for a cause
Live for a bigger one
Mend your fences

Because of blrth-
Love your Mother
Start a war
Plant a tree
Be lonely

Because of beauty —
''orship

Pick flowers
Weep
Read the latest fashion mag

azine.
Humbly, I thank. Judy Conk]in

for the first verses and the in-
spiration.
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Argonaut Women's Editor ~ " Summ«p]aoe." Bj]]je .

Easter seems to be the season ee was chosen .to rePlace red „P, ",,::,,— - - Pa':,":h:::.':;,$",',:.'..'"::,::;'.'.
'

r:"-r"'::-"-"'-i"":-'.'':.'::::'':: Featured sWaker at the ~ud
I-',

for pinning, engagements and ser- y as RA Repre-'.'~";,''4.":::.„,
,

Matrix Table banquet scheduled S ring brings out the creativipr
enades; and especially for spring,:, '.".',::,-4::;".t::, b R".,W~r..'i'ado = .::g:;-r',":":,."'4.»'::-:::::. PINNINGS Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the Mos- ty in all of us. Sometimes we ex-
dances that are coming up in the n annual Eastel egg hunt and .:,:::,:::::,.',:..:„:.:,-.::"„',.:„-'.;. cow Hotel b]j the Idaho chapter of press it in capturing the elusiv
near future. Theta Sigma phi wi]I be Mrs. uality of spring on canvas c]asp-~ q a'

Dinner guests at HAYS HALL, A alulns was he1d Satur- .",,:v]..:.PI:::;.,',1';.:; ~:;; Everyone was in suspense Sun- Beatrice M. Davis, pubBc re]a- ing a melody, or at tjfnes in just
Ii this week were Penny Yates, North day it the chapter house. Thetas manager for pot- doing the business of ]jvjng a li

Idaho Junior Co]]ege; Bj]I Hoskins, e joyed we-'thealt serenade giv- he fireside circle at the KapPa latch Forests, Inc., better.
I; Wj]]is Sweet; paul Edgert o n, en by the Sigma Chis in honoi of:,::::,::..':,:.,'.:.:;:;,':.':,::;;.:,;.'.id) 'I,",;A,',~:,::. 'y,j,k „,,$4 . 'use. Becky Ross blew it out to - A community affair since its be- All have small desires, desires

Oregon, and Larry Wood b u r y,
'egsted.

main function each year of Theta, One might try to answer the riddle
I!,: Lmdtoy Adrienne poet rick, Spo. T"1SELT goii team preyed host ~ '

. ':",:::.ITCESLL.SEWERS Sigma Phi, national women's jour-
kane was a weekend guest, to NamPa golf team this week- nalistic fraternity,

The ATOs serenaded the KAPPA en"'he annual Pledge class pro- PPPeared at a Sunday night Theta Iha m, I oo Ignis p bt gtrlllllO
house Tf]esday night in honor pf lect this year was landscaping 4. de wj 1 a baunt of bright]y and that of chapters throughout the
the Pinning of Maureen McGourin round the house. Dave Iverson colored East r eggs which atm,,..,....,.,„,,smms,„„. Pf I
and Kayo Craven and in honor of vered that the weather was passed to severa] of the coeds l,;-.',"",.'~j:-„:::::-',:.~:m'gj'~

T AID —ASIII prsrsjdent +]F41 Noh ~re~t + eh
g treasurer of R. K. Boesnett, lsresldststt of Or]tnjrsrrs HosP]talgs ieoard of died s read the poems inside. After four s~ x vOCIOgQMStS

Thayre Bailey was tapped and g elta Chi, Professional jour- to heip with afs addition tO the IIIIo~ Inst]I tj Th h k poelns were

initiated in Pi Gamma Nu, social " ]Istic fraternity. It c lit of Casslpssrs Chost drive fssssds racked an egg

science honorary, along with Lor The PHI TAUs gained another

o Wo ho w apped ea lier o Nixon, + ttllflalCCr $011CCrt Ql 1 ahe pttmad on starter Itt>hes m,:,:,:,:,:,:,,:

ld this year. formerly of Chrisman Han was announce her pinning to Dave ':,:",':,:.".,':i-'."' " "'':.:: ')PAL" kane according to Dr. Mhyra S.
ETHEL STEEL is p]arming a Pledged. Phi Tau serdors received ~ g ~ 447 ~ ~ + + Powers.

their annual tabbing Triday morn OS.S
B'y NANCY SIMPSpN A mysterious Easter present .;:::: ':::,:::,:;:,:::.:::.:::.':i::::::'.;;: ~ rangements committee at the Uni-~'g, New officers were recently elec- A oint St ff W6t featured in Parts of the Program. aPPeared at the dinner table of the,':., '.":~':,.'.:,:,::,:,'»",,', versity of Idaho.

1 I
~

Rf]I/II III PII ted hy the TRI CELTg. They are A gmnp ot ia Univeraity atn- Pa Pity members who re in. Them h nae Saturday night mth
l

': -'::::-' ':::,:::,:.".,,;,"I::::;:,ii Idaho aM Waahington State
be also busy m king preparations for dent is t king a six-day vam- eluded in the chamber orchestra jnsbuctjons to oPen, light and Pass:I,:.,:::',::";.'".::,:.,',,: University wj]]-serve as co-hosts~4 4~ 3 an annual sunrise dance to be held fjon, a]l expenses paid. are William Billingsley, trumpet, around the table. A candle set in ' .,::":".:.::,:.'':::y::.'.-.,';,,'S: for the meeting. W'elcome for the586 %yIIIkgj+Igj Saturday ~~ng. Weekend guests The fortunate 49 gm 4 f~gt and David Whisncr, cello a gardenia base and entwined I,':.::.."j'r.::.:,:,.":::,,."::.":" '::::.'.:,:conference wj]] be extended by
'I...

Ig:.'.s . y~,,

were Margaret Toevs Aberdeen, members are a]1 members of the Featured on the Program is a with roses was Passed around the ',', ~:,'.'.::.;.I"..1.,:,':..""':,:,:,:,,':.: .." .:.":.Dean L. C. Cady of the University
The University's Depar™nt of and Caro]yn Gentj]]en and Carm- Vandaleer Concert Choir. Their Bach motet, "Jesus, My Great table until Jayne Scoggin blew,".;, '':, . ~m'':: ",,:::of Idaho graduate schoo] and Dean

Music will Present Steven Roma ina Rossi, pengree. six-day «vacation" wj]] be spent Pleasure," "Haydn's "In Splendor it out to reveal her pinning to .:,. "
g:.>.".,":.,':: .:...':,', S. Towne Stephenson of WSU

nio, Pianist, in faculty recite] Sun-
Th WSU d Id h h t I representing 15 programs for au Bright," and "The Heavens are Jack Strub, Sigma Chi. Main talks will be given by Dr.e an a oc aperso ~ i

ral day at 4 p.m. in the Recital Ha]I''ARMHOUSE h Id th i al diences in the Boise and Twm FOUs
e ing, rom The Creation. BURGESS RAYBURN: ''' '''

August B.Hollingshead, Yale Uni-
by, 'om~0, m imtructor jn the S areas, Also included are Gretchanin- A cand]e decorated with .white MRS. BATRICE DAVIS versity, and Dr. Donald B. Cres-Star Mrd Crescent formal Saturday 1 44 ii 44Music Department, will perform

nig t. Gene Allen an arre at-d D 11 H The group is directed by prof off i Nicene Creek C]ap Your carnrrtjons was passerj around a e"a r x Tab e C oim sey, University of California at
! Hands,"a program of classical and mo- f ] ed G]en R Lockeryield were recently e ect as cen-

an sr by F. M. Christjanscn and Hays Hall fireside Monday night country, is to promote better re]a- Los Ange]es President of the so-~ I
dern works.

}u of Al h Zet Selected instrumentalists corn- . ' op e c Lac] Burgess blew it ouf, fo an I tions between the local commun- ciety.

Ik b prise a special orchestra to ac- ' nounce her pinning to Ken Ray ity and the members of our group," Di'. Ho]]jngshead, winner of the
"Ah, vous diraj-je, Mamrrm," by company the Vanda]eels and is "Songs of Nat~e" by Dvorak, burn Lambda Chi. said Mrs. Polly Walker, chapter MacIver award this year for the
Mozart; Adante, Allegro and Ada- selections fmm Rlgoletto and

NELSON BRYAN president. most outstanding book in socio-
gio movements from "Sonata quasi

. ser were recently tapped by Al" ~ ~ ~>44> songs from "Porgy and Bess" by
pha Zeta for membership and +II IIICCI S 9 1H

s ' i I I o 1 d 'rs. Davis, who wi]1 speak on logical monarch ca led " cj
una Fantasia, Op, 27, No, 1," by

pin c ever y concea c in aGeorge Gershwin complete the
ur I Fi'i the subject "pub]ic, Rc]a t i o n s Class and Mental Illness," will

'lpga/I' when Nancy Nelson, Theta, blew Is..." is a resident of Lewlston will SP akontheprob]cmsof men-
parts; "pagodes, La Soiree dans '%.ICCIIU.IYjCCt,IBQ'andaleer soloists are Anne Ly-

d . and has peen em lo ed by p F I tal illness.
ion Grenade and Jardins sous la Pluie,"
u

by Debussy. DELTA CHI is enjoying the visit " "'," Bi]lie Sommers, Tri De]t; Joan D B F . Shc js a member jn the Lew s Oregon, will discuss the imP]ica-
Also featured on fhc program of the past nationa presi en o Ward, Kappa; Barry Binning, off ton-Clarkston Toastmistress Club, ' sociology and social re-

will be the A]lcgro marcato; pres- c» c»i y r a '...,. camyus; Ardell Shoe]c ey, LDS;thc fratcrnit Dr. Marsh D. White Northwest student chapter meeting
' ' 'NGAGEMENTS

to misterioso, Adagio molto ap of Pennsylvania State University.. DOLance Frank]in, Lamba Chi, as vice-chairman of the Toast- e ouncil on social work cduca-
passionato and Ruvido ed Ostjsra Plans are now un erway or e and Russell Crockett Delta Slg r H

The engagement of Rogene A] as vice-c airman o e oas-
mistress Council No. 1 in Spokane tion at a special luncheon session.ger, Hays Ha]], to F]mer Hings- mls ress ounci o. ln Po ane.

to movements of "Sonata" by Gin- annual sPring forma to e e
S ' T I 11 U h d

The concert Program will be t ff The council is composed of 14on, o campus, was announcedestera. 'ay 14. Ten Dc ta i s re urnc
D &, Ch I, HI b- Presented for the Idaho camPus during spring vacation. clubs in Washington and Idaho. SIOma TaII PlanSThe work of B]och, I'Five Sket- Sunday from Seattle where they ""

h al h h April 26 in the University Audi-

Mist wreaths over the town, Fhe- fraternity 4 1

f]ics, Hesitation and Epi]ogue. Eight ATO members are waiting, in efrgjnecr]ng circles. Represent- K BHk used to announce the engagement ston A tulsa Club, women s corn- Initiation of 11 students and
ing the junior class will be L,ynn IJ.L I-plJKC lI amyl~ of Maureen McGourin Kappa to munity service organization, and honorary memberships for fwoRomanio will conclude the rc I'r the proverbial axe to fall —in

.cital with the "Rhapsodic hongro- the shape of a tubbing. On t eb ' 0 h y d Richard D'ay, M% off ~ ~ms El I-> Kayo Craven, ATO, at dress din- in the Lewiston Chamber of Com professors willh'gh]ight th S7 OthCIS ElCCIC<1 ncr last week. Miss McGourin's me~'au 'initiation ceremony today atise o. 15" by Franz Liszt. 1st o Coming vcn s, are
Thursday afternoon they wj]] tour Terry Mix, Phi Delt, was elected family were present from Spokane. Theta Sigma Phi is made uP of 2 p.m. in conference rooms B CAll air, Rich Erwin, Kayo Craven,. '
rough Bonneville Dam. Hustling last week as honorable duke of the BATY-THOMPSON both undergraduate and pmfessjon- D Ee usI R bb

o k tb t e Eg they will id&a chapter oi Interooiiegiata The romaniir and roioriniaprtng I I apt rv th ghoot th U ited Th ah d t to b i 'n tGeorge Luckhardt, Dale Dennis,
Walt Johnson and Mike Robb. (

I
attend the senior ASCE to hear Knights. season was greeted at the Theta'tates. Outstanding women journ- the engineering h

Our SC SlaICI1 ".
w I Prot ai na gtneera speakHouse guest for the week is Dar-

s re also elected house with the engagement an- a]ism majors and non-majors who Wesley Buch, Sre]i Woofter's father, Bjajr Woof-
no"ncemcilt of Judy Baty to Du- have disP]aycd active interest in liam pantr G ]t. p

A short course for sewage treat ter, Las Vegas.
ane Thompson. The names of the the field are selected for under- Gene B xt G F

ment operators will be held at the The GAMMA PHI house was c portland area. Then they will time this week. Elected were: engaged couple appeared on dainty graduate membership. Jones, Robert Twiggs, Gary Way-
go is and Oregon State Jim Okeson, Beta, worthy scribe; blue and white P]ace cards and the UPon .graduation they become o d Rob rt Y

'o a Manhattan nt-

meet with student rcP- Duane A]]red, Dolt, chancellor of tab]c was decorated wit] bo t pro f 'o I b d

B t . s tatives from other Northwest the excheQuer; Bill Martin, Sigma of white gladiolas d t d ffili t ith th ha Phi's" held their initiation

schoo]s- Saturday morn]ng the cn- Cili, worthy rccol'der. BjB H bdy group. The two professors .are Dr. Lynn
The course is being jointly spon wearing the crescent neck]ac gineers wOI return to Moscow. Delta Sig, senior expansion offi-rcs ent necklace of

MARRIAGES A Bcattie and Prof H
Gau]f, page mas M A dinner-dance at the New Ida

~ VVRA COnfab KIIdS
no assistance g]ven by the horrible executioner; Steve Nore]], ph ~ ning at 7.

ci»s who have signed up for the Denny Fraucher, SIGMA CHIe Uluvcrslfy Phi Tau, court jester. Luntc, SAE, on April 4, in the Wltll DISCHSSIOII RIDERS TO MEET
sessions are from a]] parts of Ida- won the Northwest Province Bel- be tap- Buhl Methodist Church. Thc color The Women's Recreational As- There will be a guest speaker

d eavtern wmhtngt n I rd award na'mi g him the "moat ll F1111li ( lllb ped n the baai oi Ipad nd ae- arh m a ii 'bite ith ri t'on agio ai ting o n- et th valid I R'd ra Incor'llg lit
Directing engineering phases of outstanding Sig" in the»rthwes tivities throughout the campus. sprin]cling of blue flowers and eluded last Saturday morning with 7 p.m. today in the SUB Confer-

the course wiR be Vaughn Ander- He is now the representative from. ~'I Several members plan to attend bows. Most of the attendants were a discussion on the improvement ence room C.
vo oi th gi te U pe tm nt ei the Northweat provinoe in a oon- PlallS PpglllfPACL i be tionei IK eonventi n in p tnd t I o tiw Uoi ity. I pa ti ip tio in wRA aativitiea
Hen]th, Boise. Professor James test for the national award. The B]ock and Brjd]e C]ub hc]d catcHO this week. They ~: Mx, Four Northwestern states were

its spring banquet Tuesday cvc- Okeson, Martin, Hobdy, A]]red, represented at the workshop and

department of agricu]tura] en- QCb~gC QIIIIICIIfS ning in the Moscow Hot ] rr d C c" c Da c To- QgclIIQC1CttCS HOlll were guided by the theme of
"Slats ~ Wilson, past p esident of "y'Blueprint for the '60's." Improve-

gjnecr Looks at o r Neighbors" at AttCII'RILOIIfCI CIICC the Idaho Catt]omen's Association, ' Tl'$0lltS i OHlg It ment of WRA activ'es at th

n srrtorgasbord at the Idaho Hote], Two University debate students was presented an honorarY mern- R4ICk&C11 S Alt W I 'o ffll V d
gional level was the main prob-

6:30 p.m. Friday. attended the Pacific - Forensic bcrship award by Roger Falen, With 15 openings to fill, Vand - ]cm discussed throughout the
T wu ~ . 7 ettes will choose new members to meeting.

League at the Stanford University, Upham, club president.

Calif., during spring vacation. Guest speaker was Rube Bauer, A I... g P

on exhibition at the SUB from
ticipatcd in debate, discuss]O> ex- Idaho. Master of ceremonies was May 3rd to 23rd in the Me z in . h .t b d h d HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

hon tcmporaneous speaking asrd ORer- Orvil Sears, Gault; invocation was

United States and C"nada in rc-
derson won third place in the cx- entertainment was provided by
temporancous speaking Gordon E]]jott and LaVernc Ku]m dent ~ups a]l over the c~nt~. F

!

both f~ I Fa~House . Thc Curtis pub]lshlng Company 's t
' I o S L I t K with Free Life Membcrsh

Larry Harvey, FarmHouse; and Iong with their faculty represcn- Ag. Science Day committee re-
h ].> '5 Yrs. Service, Member NATA

Ted SPence, off camPus, wem tative, Albert Whitehead, head of Ports will be given at a meeting The Rockwe]1 exhibition is unique
treated to a dinner at the SUB and the speech department, went to of the Block and Bridle Club to-

linltiation ceremonies were held at the Great Western Tournament in mght at 8 P.m. in Ag. SOL 215 of alnstoking effort the artist plrts
the home of Dr. Fred Church. Dr. Reno, Nev., where they participat-

A hungry Egyptian p]over some- forth to insure that the finished A CAREER
Harry Caldwell, assoc. Professor of ed in debate and ext mporanmm times will dart into the mouth of a painting wil] meet his own and the
geography, told about his forthcom- spca]ring. Here, they won three afrd crocodile to pluck its food from S t d F p
ing European study tour. ]ost three. the teeth of the river reptile. Corc-

odilcs won',t hurt the birds.

NOMEIIII i

JOHNNIE'S
STEAKS —SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

ORDERS TO 60
Open 6-1 a.m. Weekdays

S.2 a.m. Friday —. Saturday

'ntNhere there ls aIweys
someone you know."

HAVE EASTER 0/NNER

V/ITH US!
Yes, e pleasing meal served in our delighfful

atmosphere can fop cuff your Caster festivities.

Why nof plan on it this weekend'

,
i QP]II~t,'jr4lILslELStrips sI'Ls'I:—,.'.,-:,::;

l!,::::

The registered,]sharrnacist Is a skilled
experienced, specialist, worthy of your
trust in compounding your prescrip-

srcrcjioottr
We'e always well stocked
with a'll the supplies and .

equipment fhaf might be
needed in the event of ill-

Prescriptions
r First Aid Items

Sickroom Supplies

Drugs, Sundries

~

~

~

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

BE A

UNITED AIR LINES

STEWARDESS

Here's your opportunity for n wonderfu] career as a United
Air Lines Sfehvardcss. You'l meet interesting people, travel
thoughout thc country and receive exec]]~t pay plus fu]1
employee benefits and paid vacations.

Qualifications

Age 20 fhru 26
Height 5'2" fo 5'B"

Weight in proportion
Single

Glasses acceptable
Must be personable, attractive,

capable of dealing with the public.

A representative will be on campus April

e

28 in Student Recruitment Office. Contact
student placement director.

IIIVFte
For additional information write Personnel
Department, Seattle-Tacoma Airport.

We'd Ijke to admit right here and now that the

main reason we run advertisements like this is to .
get you, dear reader, to drink Coca-Cola to the

virtual exclusion of all other beverages. The

sooner yon start going along with na, the sooner
I Yr~~r rpp$ j I

%'e'll both begin to get more out of life. ].~
BE REALLY REFRESHED

j]off]ed under authority of The Coca Cola Company Isy

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

+saw
'a
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+m~ga+Lg
Two of the final three sports on.

the spring intramural calendar are .

~ eutra scheduled to get under way this
week, Horseshoes competition will

begin Thursday and the first half

II('.4 %ggl I I~l slated Saturday,
The final intramural sport, golf, .

MOOnpyP„OMefnlgUn$ OIEIa&lp wii wsnd 9 Sbc 1969-66 caiendm:,, gMay 14.

Dwight Chapin'6

By JIM HERNDON
Argon ut Amt. Sport Editor The backfield should be larger

e pigskin has returned to and faster this year. Lettermen Sil

Neale Stadium ager a short win- Vial, Judd Wor]ey, Bnd Mike Shee-

ter vacation Spring footba]] prac- ran form the backbone, which will

tice got under way yesterday with be suPPorted by a talented croP of

70 hopefuls turning out.
6'The size and amount of the The list of candidates is as fol-

players are satisfactory," said lows:

coach- Bth]etjc director Skip Stah- End —Mike Claboe, Rodger

ley, pausing in his busy pregame Johnson, Ted Montgomery, Larry

activities to converse with this re- Stockier, and Kent Valley.

porter. Tackles —Desmond, Cumer

"The quality, though, remains to Green, Lloyd Harvego, Hill Ismael,

be seen; it is too early to ma]tc Jake Jones, Pat McGee, Gene No-

any definite commitments." votny, Dave Putman, John Simko,

From the largest p]ayer, John Bob Tennyson, Phil Van Loan, and

Desmond, who weighs 244, to the Chuck WennekamP

smallest, Dick Davies, 155, Stah- Guards —Bob Blower, Janniiio,
ley will have the largest field of George Hertie, Harry Kealoha,
contestants to choose from since John Kohn, Dick Monahan, Nei-
coming to Idaho in 1954. bauer, John Nillson, Larry Ritter,

The Vandals who lose line Cliff Russell, Orville Sears, Shell-
strength in men like Jim Prestel man, Bob Shill, Don Sinclair, Ray
and Stan Fanning, should be big- Vickerman, and Bob Wagenschutz.
ger and stronger next season. Center —Davidson, Decko, John

With Ran Ismael, (Mr. Toe), Hanson, Ken Koch, Stan Nelson,
Ralph Jannino, Lee Shel]man, and Tom Schmidt, and George Will-
Jim Neibauer returning to form a more.
nucleus, Stahley will have some- Backs —Jack Dahlen, Davies,
thing on which to build. Larry and Tony Dennis, Rick Dob-

Returning lettermen reserves bins, Dawn Fannin, Herb Halli-
Darrel Vail, Jim Decko, Jim Dav- well, Andy Klemm, Ron Kulm, Ed
idson and Bill Hill will also give LaRoche, Gene Marrow, Glen Mc-
needed support. Coy, Gary Mires, Djpk Mooney,

Help to fill the holes will come
I
Mike Moso]f, John Pcmberton,

from the 13 upcoming junior var- Vic Roe, Phil Russell, Sheeron,
sity players, 16 junior college Lynn Smith,,'Gary Spray, Phil
transfers and 22 frosh. Steinboch, Viol, White Bnd Worley,

IIIA)LIII !II 5 'OII

Your garments keep coni-

ing back, time after time,

invariably with that spark-

ling "like new" look, when

gtjc do the cleaningtf

There's a place for tpmorroffff'8
leaders on the
~Aerospace

Team.'ir..orce

GREEN'S

CLEANERS
F

MAIL TIIIS COUPON
TODAY'VIATION

CADET INFORMATION
II DEPL scL04A

DDX 7604r WASH INOTDN 4s D C Ss

I am between 19 and 26fyrg, a citizen
of the U. S. and a high school graduate
with years of college. Please

, QFiii,egeeu W ~rgb;af ' ':.'

Send me detailed Information On the
...ui:::,:".;..@A~'". g i

Aviation Cadet program,

," PiellffAfN/jffN '','",.""
I COUNTY STATE
L %~~ «~m w~J

You'l appreciate
the difference in
our Tfjorlsfnan6hip.f

stalglgsy gX iagns Hgs ppsgtgpn
'ns amuraj softball, winch began

Sometimes a problem tp which there mn be np complete despite rain and wind.

solution arises. League winners in bowling com-

Such a problem currently hfts sports fans at Idaho talking petit~on were Sigma Alpha Epsi-
tp themselves. lon, Town Men's Assn,, McConnell!

It involves Dick Mppiley, the slick-fielding and big stick- Hall and Phi Delta Theta. They
'arryingsecond baseman of the Vandals. The team'8 lead- are meeting in playoffs this week

ing hitter throughout the npn-league season, Mppney will be for the campus championship.

playing Ilp more baseball this year for Idaho. Thursday's Bowling'esults
Along with some 70 others, Mppney will be trying tp earn CC def BTP 3 1

IL Starting pOSitiOn On Skip Stahley'S fOOtball team., KS def TC 3-1
Stahley, whp has come under some criticism for plucking FH def. PGD 3-1

Mppney put of the baseball lineup for spring football, explain- DC def. GH 3-1
ed his position recently.

No Prior Agreement
"Mooney came to Idaho from Sacramento Junior College y; id 9 oo no> ~ I„''::::'~La< ':, ~

on a straight fpptball scholarship with iip provisions for
baseball," Stahley said.

Field 3 BTP SC MAY GO TODAY —Transfer lefthander Denny Grant may be
Field 4 TKE-ATO on the mound today when Idah'o battles the Washington Huskies
Field 5 KS-FH on Mactean Field at 3 p.m. The Vandals, behind the pitching of
Field 6 PGD-SAE Steve Hinckley, edged Washington yesterday, 2-1.

Old Records Are Broken And Equalled

..., In Field Events As WSU Wins Meet
Twp gr]dders, end Bpb Ver-, @..:,::.::::i,.:.".:::::.::.::.::::,::.;:.::,::::,'::":,:p~By PETE up. He still managed to beat thel Mile —1. Hatton, Idaho; 2. Bertoia,

Argonaut Staff Writer University triple jump record with wsu; 3. Adams, Idaho; 4:lo.9.
Two-mile —1. Hatton, Idaho; 2. Wy-Saturday's Idaho-WSU track a distance of 43 feet 10 inches. att, Idaho; 3. Adams, Idaho; 9:2G.9—

ball team and wpn I; play
spring football. But both:;"::!,''.';,„,'.

meet, won by the Cougars 84~6, Idaho's Joe Davis threw the di - facet «co"d: old ««"d—9:28.4; Hat-
avis ew e Is- ton, Idaho, 19576

provided some exciting races, fine cus 157 feet.lpg inches also a news 3. Smith. Idaho; 1:57.5.
perfOrmanCeS in the field eVentS, meet reCOrd. He had a thrOW Of '44O —'i. Dur'au, WSU; 2. Michael.
f r n r ' !idaho; 3. Bedeu, WSU;;50.9.

Stahley's position can't be
four new records, and two existing well over 160 feet, but this was~ 220 —1. Maw, wsu; 2. Kerrone,

changed and it shouldn't be. records equalled. diSallOWed. It WaS a gOOd indiCa- 100'1.Maw, WSU; 2. Harper, WSU;
Most of this record breaking took tion however that Davis can ]ook 3 K«rona wSU':98

im„y, e is peF Cell ],, = .. ' High hurdles —1. Arlt, WSU: 2.
right.

, lk plaCe in the field eVentS Where the fOrWard tO an eVen better per- pveyg]loiserf Idaho; 3. Carolan. Idaho;

Might Kill Winner wind was a nuisance, but the corn- formance next time out. Idda'ho, i934.

9

DICK MOONEY petitors were free from the hin- a On iniS e t e mi e Wit a cyholser, Idaho; 3. Carolan, Idaho;
we'd drl]ther see him at sec- drance of a slow track, which 59 seconds ]ast quarter which took
pnd base for the baseball Vandals, because without him R faced th«u»e» liim a fu]] fiVe SeCOndS ahead Of Ferguson, idaho;~K Mosolf, Idaho;

6-595 —meet record; old record, G-2,
winning combination might be broken up. The eVentS WhiCh dreW mOSt en- SeCOnd p]aCe man DOn BertOia Of Fletcher, Schade, WSU, 1940.

y pf TIVeilatchee VRI!ey thusiasm from the spectators were wsU. Bertoia on]y just squeaked K'o Idjio p3. M
Jumpr Cpllege, is a pretty fair left-haIlded hlttei'and he will the two-mge race, the 100-yard home ahead of Adams whOme a ea 0 Bms, W 0 BP- Frank, WSU; 3. Davis, iflaho; 50-Ig'.
get achance tpshpw it. But he'l have tp prove he can make d»h; the high jump and the ex- peared io make his fjnjshjng ef Discus —1. Davis Idaho; 2. Monte,

y Rs smppthly Rs Mpp]icy did with shpFtstpp hibition hop-step-Bnd-jump. fort too soon wsud3.OFld

Bill Johnson. In the two mile, Ray Hatton of The Cougars'i]] Co]we]l once Ja'venue —1. west, Wsu; 2. Ruben-
1959.

We hope BpeSel Can dp it and We hope Mppney becOmes Idaho shot;nto an early lead and ..:Ser, wsU; 3. Armstrong, wsu; 198-2.
again tried to score against the Pole vault —1. wilson, wsu; 2. Fan-

the greateSt fOOtball Player IdahO has eVer knOWn. That was never seriously threatened. Idaho mi]ers b tak'n e r] ning. wsu; 3. cromcr,'wsu 14.1—
would solve any doubts.
'da o milers by taking an early meet record old record 13 6 Martin

Idaho's other two English distance ]Cad, an endeavor in which he has d»ej idaho; Anderson, WsU, 1952.
Mile relay —WSU—Bertoia, Ker-

If
stars, Frank (Buck) Wyatt and faged repeatedly This time jt «ne, Harper and Arlt; 3:24.

pu'FB a bSSeball fRII RI]d RFe p!RIIIIIIIg tp bet RIIy mpupy Ron Adams ~~~k~d t~g~th~~ ~~i~] h h' h ] J nlo v Ity I'd F
on the pennant chances of the Milwaukee Braves and Cleve- Wyatt made his bid to close on
land Indians, don'. Hurdler Bill Overholser gave 220 —1. La Roche, Idaho; 2. stein-

Tp play pennant-winning baseball over a 154-game sched-
Hatton. SOme Very taugh ComPetition to aCe 440 —1. La Roche, Idaho; 2. Sher-

bock, Idaho: 3. Luft. WSU; 22.5.

ule a team has tp be Splid eVeryWhere..Neither Of these For a while the gaP between him Cougar SPike Arlt. In the highs it I I, cBc; Bo"neman, Idaho; 50.0.
9 880 —Tciebelhorn, WSU; 2: Plson,

teams are. and Hatton narrowed, but Wyatt tfifl]t Arlt three hurd]es before ]Ie Idahoi 3. Richesen, CBC; 2:3.6.

The Braves have Iip putfip!d depth whatspevpF with ~es began to eel Pain from an old could begin to edge away. i manmann, Idaho; 3. weuer, Idaho;be an o fee Mile —1. Kirkland, WSU; 2. Amt-

Cpvingtpn and Bill Brutpn bpth subject tp serious knee trpu- tendon injury, Bnd from this Point Arlt, incidentally, is hoping he ' 'eam Points
ble. Aiid CpVingtpli iS I]pe yet in Cp]lditip]I. He'S Carrying a continued to yield ground to the may be able to find a place on the Varsity —WsU 84, Idaho 4G.

Fresh —Idaho 70, WSU 49.
lpt of fat around his middle. leader. Olympic 400 meter hurdles team. Quadrangular JC and Frosli —Idaho

Oiily putfjeld FeSBFveS are Lee M>ye Whp IS uiiteSted >lid After winning the two mile race, His time of 1.4.7 was a new meet
has done nothing this spring; a minor league-puiich hjtter Hatton continued for a further record.
named Al Spangler, whp has nevei hit big league pitching; mge. Completing t
aild IL dispISCed Ilifie!dBT, Mel RpSCh. This IS lip peIIIIRIIt mges in 14 m~~~t~~ 23.4 ~~~~~d~, Idaho, the Vanda] track men ma
winning outfield, even wit.h the great Henry Aaron. equalling the existing Idaho record BEI excellent showmg. The fresh-

An Old Aml held by Wyatt. men also have a very fine team,
Pitcher Warren Spahn's left arm is nearly 40 years old. Washington States'on Maw and succeeded in beating WSU by

Other than Lew Burdette aiid Bpb Buhl, only up and down won the 100 easing up, and did 50'/z to 42VS.
pitchers are back of him. Red Schpendienst, gritty but still the same trick in the 220. He was Spearhead of the frosh team was
battling the after effects of tuberculosis, can't play eve]'y Bb]e to de~clop enough ~peed from Ed LaRoche, who won the 440 with
game. 30 yards out of the blocks to be fine judgment, pulled the same

It doesn't look like a pennant for the Braves. looking over his shoulder in the well-timed effort to give Idaho the
The Indians, favorite of many for the American League ]»t 2p yards

pennant, are in serious pitching trouble. His time of 9.8 was good, con- His teammate Phil Steinbock won
OII«great lefthander Herb Score has never recovered sidering he was in the third lane, the ipp on a fast stait, and these

from an eye injury in 1957 and Jim Perry, the roOkie star whch was qujt badly tora up two together with phjj

are good, but very young.
was not a full Power effort squad the strength it has long need c assroom The course taught in i

Even a great infield, a good outfield and fair catching, st of his corn titors at 5 fe t Th m t showed th t Idaho 's
which Cleveland has, can'I;make up fprpitchilig weaknesses... ~.....' Iditlons. The students are young

p t h 90. t
'0 Inches in the high jumP, then imp oving its track team tremen- 'men who Pave been sel cteds plinie ac once sai, i c i]ig is per cent pf a went on to clear 6 feet 5'h inches, dously, thanks largely to Sorsby'ible future leaf]ers of tIIe Aero-

a new record for the Idaho field. His enthusiasm seems to be in- space Team Graduation fte 3g
Jumping Joe King looked good fecting the whole team, so that the weeks of training will win each of

tati]ley'QeetS PIIj! Menu s rb bou. tao ju 9, jtb ab b fur s ss s, c en isbout tb,she srssdcrsrs rhc honored siiscr
may weH have bettered his per- three English distance stars, all !wings of Bn Air Force Navigator,
formance in this event and the of whom graduate this June, " " and anoffice'scommission.'

ospeets A.
Q I ~ broac] jump, given a better run- continue to grow stronger. For certain young mcn, thisos ee A. pear Brlgtti straining can open the way to a,

. bright career of executive poten-'.ltial. Right now the Air Force is
scoring impressive technological
advances in the fields of naviga-
tion, guidance and tracking,

elec-'cross

from Theaters 1tronics and radar. And here is
lwhere its highly trained and expe-
rienced Navigators will be expected
to take over command positions ofi
'increasing responsibility. '",'o

qualify for Navigator train
tBIIJ ttappy ingasanAsiauon Cadet,you must

I PitIitrllg Itf musI want ro buijd sn excising,i
interesting csrcerin the AcrosusccS

cst Air Force Recruiting'IIIJce
Or clip 2nd mail this coupon. I

, cu1p., S,ops ;I ..llS.RleS;

Seepnc i onI eg; . OC.RP
Washington coach Do]e p ke arker

finally sent in reliefer Ernie Wh eel.
er for Jacobson in the eighth .jn.
ning, and hc set the Vond 1OU sjs
down in order, but the Omage
had already been done

Hinckley calmly made US ybatters Pete Hanson ond p~,
Swinley hit grounders to thj„d
baseman Porter and ended the 4e ay
striking out Don Danie]s lo „„,
serve his win.

Washington AB
Holmes, cf
Grant, 22 ....... 3 p p 3
Snyder, 3b ............3 0 1
Hanson, rf .... 3 p

Swinley, 1b .... 3 Q

Daniel, 2b .... 4 Q p

Reiter, rf... 3 p

Wymon. c ------.- 2 0 0 p

Jacobson, P 3 P 1 p

Wheeler, p...... p p Q p

Idaho
Mooney 2b 4 1 Q p

Hatch, rf ... 4 p l p

Johnson, ss .... 2 p 1 p

Porter, 3b ....... 3 1 p

Trout,cf .......3 P 2 p

Vervaepc, lf .........3 0 1 p

Pasold, 1b ..... 2 0 p

Zwitter, 1b .........1 p p

Kmvila c 3 0 0 p

Hinckley, p ........3 0 0 .p

Totals ...............28 2 5

Washington 100 000 ppp-]
Idaho 101 000 Qox-I

Jacobson, Wheeler (8) ond Wy-

man; Hinckley and Knvilo,
SB —Holmes 3; Grant 1; Wy.

man 1. Sac —Holmes, Grant, Hon.

son, Snyder; Jolinson 2, Hinckley.

SF —Snider. BB —Grant, Swim.

ley, Wyman; Porter, Trout, Pas.
old, Vervacke, Knivila. Runs
Holmes, Mooney, Porter. RBI-
Johnson, Vervaekc.
Pitching

By GARY RANDALL
Argonaut Sports Editor

The Idaho hardballers go looking

for Northern Division win number

two today at 3 p.m., when they

meet the Washington Huskies in
~ the second of their scheduled two

game series on the Vandal campus.
Vandal hurler Steve Hinckley

rudely seL the defending Northern

Division champions on'heir ear,
2-1, yesterday, scattering five hits

and giving up only 'an opening

inning run.
His teammates hopped on Husky

starter Ken Jacobson for five hits
and first and third inning runs.
The Huskies helped Hinck I e y,
committing four errors in the eight
times they took to the field.

The win left Idaho firmly in

first place in the Northern Divi-
sion, sporting a 1-0 ND record and
a 15-2 season's mark. OSC, Ore-
gon, WSU and Washington have all
lost at least one game.

Outfielder Al Holmes, the first
man Hinckley faced, gave the
veteran righthand Vandal hurler a
welcoming .single to right field,
later advancing to home after
stealing second and then third.

George Grant, Washington short-
stop, followed Holmes to the plate
and picked up a base on balls,
causing Idaho coach Wayne An-

derson to send reliefer Tony Burke
to the warm-up pen.

Burke need never have reached
for his glove as Hinckley worked
his way out of the inning with
only Holmes reaching home plate.

Idaho promptly pounced on two-

year letterman Jacobson for the
tying run with second baseman
Dick Mooney reaching first on an
error, then working his way home
on two singles by Ralph Hatch and
Bill Johnson. Hatch was thrown
out on his way to the plate later
in the inning.

Hinckley breezed through the

second inning, backed by some
stout infield work and thc Vandals
went hitless in their half of the
second.

In the third stanza, Hinckley
kept the Huskies hitless, while the
Vandals capitalized on a Washing-
ton error in the bottom of the
third, and a solid single by Bob
Vervaeke to send third baseman
Glenn Porter home with the win-

.ning run.
The rest of the game was large-

)y B defensive battle, with Hinck-

ley seeming to grow stronger as
the game progressed.

The fourth inning was highlight-

ed by a beautiful double play by
the Vandals. Hinckley threw to
shortstop Johnson to catch one
Husky at second and Johnson peg-

ged to first baseman Ferm Pasold
to catch the Washington batter
short of first base.

Tennis Squad
Eyes Matches

Idaho's tennis team, still after a
win following losses to Gonzaga
and Eastern Washington, leaves
Thursday for rugged tests against
Oregon Bnd Oregon State.

The Vanda]s will meet the Ore-
gon Ducks at Eugene Friday and
face Oregon State at Corvollis Sat-
urday.

Coach Frank Young said the Ore-
gon schools would be by far the
toughest teams the Vandals have
met so far and may be the rough-
est opposition of the season. He ex-
pects them to play each other for
the Northern Division champion-
ship.

Idaho lost all seven matches to
EWCE at Cheney Saturday. Young
said the Vandal net team had been
a "little slow in coming around"
but he was hopeful they would gct
in the win column this wcekenfl.

IP ABH RERSOBB
825 5 2 1 2 5

1 3 0 0 0 1 P

827 5 1 1 3 3

Jacob'son
Wheeler
Hinckley

Columbus discovers the
Winston Hemisjihere

I

From the Captain's tog...
One Day Out. Weighed anchor
and set sail in search of B filter
cigarette that really tastes like B

cigarette. Crew thinks this is wild
goose chase.

One Week Out. Have sighted
many filter cigarettes and smoked
same. Crew still thinks the world
is fiat.

One Month Out Discovered
New World of smoking pleasure:

Winston! It is the only cigarette
with B modern filter plus Filter-
Blend —rich, golden tobaccos npt
only specially selecfedu but also
specially processed for filter smok-
ing. Crew npw thinks this is a
pleasure cruise.

One Year Out. Crew has muti-
nied. Refuses tp gp back tp the Old
World (non-Winston Hemisphere).
I agree. Therefore I Bm fpundmg a
colony called Filter-Blend. Colony'5
motto will be:

Winston tastes good...like a cigarette should!

R, J. NEYNOi O" Tceaf'CO CO., uilNSrcfi.ugi I

'Flavor,

Ho!" The Admiral Shouted

As He Sighted IFILTER-BLEND!
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